
AX
txivERSiTV or vii.:,.;.TIIOJI AS M. OLIVERt ! J

Itlercbattt Taylor,
- EX C H ASOE ROW - . .

3fcujiiJ Inl4i;geeI?ie4 iati Tefrfraj;
Array aod N. CI.rot.icW, lUetera Artoaj New

Mampl.ire Patriot; Boloo Ado:tri Martforo
1T52ITE OAK iXD VELLOW

ll Pi-AS- ls STOCIiS..Kt'nMI',,nl5. 5.

FORTUNE'S lion K
5,000 Dollars for '4T DoHaib!!!

flti'9ui CIw. of the ''
NORTH CAROLINA

STATE LOTTEBYl
ssaBs-p'ii- July inss r

SEU-E- nrnposals, endorsed Proposals lor

Timber." will mrnol at
ll.m o'clock. P. M. of the ibirtj-ursH- if August

Best, lor the loliowwg mnecr;
h 1. y 40,000 cub. ft. bite ek plenk

40,000 in. yellow rine 1,0

- To be delneted l Cl iwry CIii Iom.
Maetachtisctte. - ". , .
Ne. . For 00t) CUB. tl. WUiie o

. Mocks
do, yellow pine do.

Te he d. litcrcd el lb Uktjt yard, Brookl),

k. a v. . cub. (t. white ok plank
stotkt

2IMW0 d. --yellow piue. d
To be iM.vrn i al be nary yard. I'ila.b Iphia

i f.. i.tiLkKi .uk li white oak plank
r-- - ;;"'"T";"ti:k

' i.vKVm do. yellow pine d
" To be del,:rv at lite navy farrfj Cotpurt,

Vwtwitw. . -. l --...t,. ...nil iifrwg AS leet in

and honeot them tuna be, let than
ri"-l..e. The wbi.e onk .Uf.k iocki .Mt,, ...I lew than 1 md,e at the but, end may

lureiMieluuith lett at the top. 1 be J"'1"
pl.i.k ttocks square not ! ! J

S...r
M". 1 Inches .

tl tbe loo. ' .uuar vnr-Gt- lb
. . . r .u- - ......ultra of each

At ,lt nn w 1 " -

kind ol limber err braced '""J.- . . tiiMM toih offer, mutt b t.v
. I,.rri) bclur. ihe rtl J.,37
, .! iba rwnin.ler or belore ! Hrrt ly ol

.rr.. .ii k reeeirod for a Uat qti.ntity

1h .iOfl. fcW'ibeM9"t be.aoJ

araie f..r eaeh oay yard, and P raw pnee
T. ...hi. 1m matt be atirteil for each ktil oi
'r,bert'aiMXr6niil1wwirftheay-Te- 4

iwi-r- e to tlieinele the neiil aen-jHin- .n,

W twit Ijrrt wine fCTtra - "
Th limber reu bare been lelM op girAle

between the Iwemieib of Oeiober aa.l ibc Iwen-thr- lb

l Mirab iM-- t praerdin tbe delivery at the
- rnWifC 6ary.jrrdt. Tbe bU k 4t0ber,

iim h irrown uearto axlt water fr wilbw the
ut i he ra air. eil the pioo tiiober Wut

thr(ie;;etnr'-liFJ-
- TarirtyCkll ol liK-- wioH be prowl to tlw eaua-Inrii-

of tb oMadBU of tbe rlUe- ' - '

My yarrfi.
11.1, vht.le of the timber tnuat be of lb beat

on.litr, frm from bijorb! or lef.;ta, (qhjeet lQ

rtwr liirt.rttsr and ttieaforemrht of aacb tterMii,
' the Cmomiaeiooera ol the Nary ay tlirwata

" ai.il to their entire Bplob,,,M, :

ta fn mretiei will be
1.iifl f. "itiSTtafchfitt pertornrniaw

the ltn tperifieit, of the eontraoti to be mailo,

nil a ct.liiinal eory leu perecniuia woi oe
fchhrlrf Irora all nayinenia on aoeornt thereol,

IKiTlobe ai4 Uitfil the imrtTaeti are apmplietl
ith iu all rvioeaia. and to be fjrfrkeil to the ate

- awl bortt ot the VnM Statevo ."fHiti eom(jlcltt tie ilcliefVwuiiio
-T- ireiTihr-iertuila. . . - ..

. Niaeiy prreeotom willbejwid on all bill! for
- ic)ivi i". ajreebly to tbe atipulationa of theeoo-- ..

tmurfila ha taaile. withia tbirtf rtatra alter their
approval by tbe eoiuntaudiiut of tbe reipeetire

' hy yMnla, ,
ul 9 '

" - 30 Iw,

' To be pnHIUhe.1 twice" week to the Globe,
National lnilliiiecr, Uuitrd State Telrgraph.

The next trtticm of thit iB.iUmL ..'

mence on Ihe tw div of Senu-oi- Z ' 'Si,
the 44b ot July fulloaiog.'.' a, aattct --aj o

rnwtportt
mt racuiiy I ,ompqsed Ithelutio,- -

1. Ol Ancknt LMgige-.D- r- ctMer M ti.
4. Modern UngnseDr. Geo!
5. Matbemalicc Charlra llo,J.u
C i".UMiUa-a- f canal BVJ 4 .
a W.rcn.nv., -- ' OTUCTia ldi fl-- If. RnuneL "(,

Medicine Dr. Allred T. t.;ii
y, Anatomy tt Surgery Dr. L. W.8. Moral Philo.ot.hv Cieo. Tf--n Uw John A. G. nvi. ; ,

In eacbidepartnient. rliorwtrfh. --

the braoche ututlly
siil. which, In ihat if M'ueX.''. LJ... .Mixed MaTneuialiet and Civil r.Miurm.

- u.ira"j
m that of Moral Philosophy, B,; II
Political Economy. y w H

In tbe llenirlnu.nl j.f I W.:.l .
lew in all kt brancbet, there sre hertUu-ul- Z

Jft A'MiW snd.Xaliaac, tb eWsseoj '
ernineni, and Conuitutional Uw. .

In tbe McdRSl department. Ut
in bit eourse tun .u..m.

Theory ' and Practice of - .Medicine, kul
MHlwilery and Medical Jurisprudence,
Prni'esaor ot Anatomy and Smveiy
i II V vill IIObTw; in II ISt (Ml fall m l.aatti BxI.J v wi vitsnriiri M
Chemittty and Materia Medica, full enur-- Jleeluret are delivered: Owing to the lrt,i 3
the testinn (ten monthtl the three ProLL. .
this department are enabled to perfnrni ife T
lies which in other Medical Sthooli imuwm
double that number te performs aliervbrtu
expense or tuitim.it very , much dimlta)!
And the student hiving nut nine lectsrei 9r2
to attend; inltesd of six a day, tsenablnt ra iiii. 1Ihe subjects of lecture, on whith sismwrr Um
class, at in all thi schools of th Unirertity' -

rreolarly and rigHlly Asmioed. The
Ant"Tny .od.SHrgery U libtsllytwj) -

mtijecit lor niMcrntiu,. anu nat aitauiea lo .
Uuce Anmo'miei.1 Mosewnx, A ttudent w w
attrndt'd l'"ecwre-5o- f Mrtert letttirttu
thit intiitntina it entitled to offer lortmtg,,---. . . h i . .. I. . .. : m .
in tne rniiant-ipuai- , oammorr, or t rannltiq
schoolt, tfier one settiont'iiUeniliRcc

- To beadmiited into this institution tlwtMK.
esnl mutt be sixteen years ofstet but Ihr
ty way ditpenwrwhb this requititiou is &tor of
one. whote brother it a Student '

.

'Eyery Modest jt free to aitend the stKnolt
Us

attend at leatt three, unless he tin the wrau
authority of hit parent or gnardua, ar tat
Faculty thill lor goon cause shown, sllnc hisx

to attend a lest number. He mutt , on autrirt.
lation, depotite with Ihe Patran all ibe sum,
ilrartt, 4(. in hi pottenion, and IbeSw-'- n
must be at least sufficient to psr'hit frei,aWBi,
lory rent, ka. and three nionilu' Wii ij
Iun4 suUtenuonUy received. .. by him auw W

also deiiotited with Ihe Patron, who bm Wp
of his ditburiement. - -

Student are required to wear a uniform
preserihed hy-tb-e the-enc- ci mem 's t conmii
cloth of a dark gray color, at prive sat a
eeeding six dollars a yard.

The Fac'Jty may allow any man of gradat..
rtl iJiaraictwbove.ihe:sef twenty-thrw- ,t

attend the Imuret in any of tb tchotilt 4 ikr
Uuiveitilr, and to retide out ol the nnnxti,
exempt from the regulations preset ibed In 4

governrornt of i ttilenlti except only thote ti
enjoin reipeetiui snd wflrriy aeportment.

The 'expenses of' th whole settiuu trt a
lollowti Board, washing, lodging and at- -
tandasae,' f ai...,.-:-. ...;..
Fuel and ckndle al aoit, and 5 ier cent 7 '

m
eommituoB t the Patrem; rtiintated ar,-f-''

Rent of dormitory IK for half, when j ,
occupied by two studentt) J

Ut ol Library tnd public roomi, ! i II
Fet'-- if Wi Proletcnr only be al United V

"

gJ0 U two, rack f.30r if more lbaa- - ' 71

two; each fIS. j .

Total, exelnuvcpf clothes, book, and .

pocket money) , J $Jil
In mlilii to the above fees, there it in tk

School nf lee of 4iaV-pab- l if
those itudrnls who attend the senior clau.".
The altoaanee fur. clothes it limited k) tk

enactments to JIOO) and for pocket monrj.ta

llli;ioot irrvicrs are pertni mrd at the Csi.

vrrtily etery Sunday by the Chaplnin, ahoii
appoiulrd in lur front the lour principal titw
inaliout of ibc Slate. - . .'.

JOHNA. G. DAW,
Chairman oljlie ffhtJuly 15,

WATCH A!D CLOCK
HEPJllllI.VG.

lie Subscriber have th pit attire I hilnrtt
llieircuitomtriand Ihe public generally ihmthrjr
have engiiged v:iy superior Woii-mu- n, ol
steady tmbiti, and can i.iiw with talc f ntkeiutil

Lsortaitif wnrk in ihrir line, whk'h ihev tv
rant 10 Htrtorm well, on lie no charge amir.

They have lately received iplm.!! r.
ment of fluid and 5ilwr VVm.-ii.- a.Ji.Ii
jleaejry , li u h lhcy ill sell on ihvir awl
comiumlaiing trrint.

, WALTER J. RAMSAY k Cs.
,: Uali k;h, Msyl4ih, 130. , i. 8 '

$tat of J, or tit Carolina,
rHBB rvvm cT&StYr;'

Equity- - AlirthTeTmiiM&i
Lewis M. J'giui) ,

- '
T Tt .' rS V Petiui'n to sell Isai

The Cnrt. J . ...v-v.-;-"-

It aiiK-i- i ihK lo the of the Cowi

Equit) that the ' I Mmi1i.ru, Dntid Jii;g-iit- , a j

lol.jiunt ot A URiiiia, Naoet Parker, huBrfily

.VcJmwml"Mi'j Klixieili, it
x;wjt atrtj nrtlt. ein. Ilrtvet ' ami --

trf, ehiiilrt'n ol Efrehfiturltindi ' rV'1
ihe'ii i.ii lheri ihe naiit Eliairtirib - Hwli"l.
hriia at law and tei.ai.it in cod. nine l Ibt
uiil Ifiuit nf luiul .J ,.n.u -- r- n.rfl n

Jlejta-tdUbis J,U, U is-- thwefore ft"41-- .

his Honor that publication be n:mlci"Vj
Iriah Sli, lor lis weeks, m.tiljii.g l

"

fei.ilanit thai iiutrii the be and apt"'
lie next lmit ol Equiiv to be held "

ly r.f I It nfonl, tt the fj.ui I lnir sn
of Winton, on the fourth .Monilay V,r"JT
next, then aud there In aoawer laid pcii'
unit will h taken pre c. kIi wo, and 'h rT,)

61 the petition grimed. . ..
B. J MONTGOMERY, C

-J- uly 14, 1836. . . ; .... Sx

, NEGItOCS WANTIil.
Fair prices and taxh will be given hiry'!

Negroet, from 8 In I yean old. A p "r
AtLss Rikm, sen. in akc, or loJuttr";
WuiTssxa, at Itotebill, Franklin eo"'

August 4th, IRoC. , ... S,iJ.- -

SlKi niV nnrtllii H A Soil's Vat1
' Jutt receivnl, a supply nl Sperm, sd

k Son's Patenl It. fined Candles. Alto I000

Freth Bier, and for sale by " - " ' , '

. WILUA.MS, HAYWOOD k
P. 8. Brown's best Jamea River, H"f'

Dew chewing Tobacco. ;:r -

" -
:. KOTICE. ."

rM.'-l.i- 4 t l.u i.. .1 n.' -- nnntV. OH S

i ..Lit J it - . b,rscay, ine 91 m way i oc, in.-u.- a -
( .

who eallt himtelf NATHAN, aud M
lnl.1 L. loa 'rLimnuin to ( Ol.

Palmyra, Martin enmity Said nrgi 1

black, about I feet or 7 inehet hijrh, s"" W
renllv about iixtyye.rsof.ee. Th
requetteil lo come ami i'"-- - . .

oei-ry-
, nay pritnn ebarx. L ke. acl'""

. " . '! t .lway, vw um win Im, iliptrd
...... '.'. MOOKK, lfr

Windsor, N. C.JutH I.' '

.- 1 e t --x. a

; I. .. .. liiANKS ',

lJ , ,J

FaycttcvilU Street, Raleteh j
" Ncarljr

" it. T..l M1- T-

opposiie tue I'trai-viuc- c

RetnecUulW inform bit friend t nnd euatom
r,odtbe public geaerallr, that be ha juat ted

from lb NoruVaad ia aow opeaiug aa
entire new Block of ' ' " - - -

SPJtLXG A.VD SUMMER GOODS,
ConsistinK of erery article . ia

general use, -
Tbec Goodt hating' beea teleeted b'v himtelf

in peraoo, he think ha can confidently attert,
that tbey ar equal in quality and ttyle to any
kepi Jy any MerehmTilor ia the...Uut,,
Por tbe trath ot Ibc above ataertina, be retpect-lull- y

tequettt a call trom tbe public The lol
loping apartol bit aaaMrtmcat:

Extra tuper Wool-ove- u mac,
do Plaio,
do Blue,

do InviiibleUieen,
'-- " do" ' - HiRc - do -

F'Xir Frereh Ilombaaine, ..

Klack London Thibet Cloth, Ik mw acticli
Green do do do f roa coati
Dahlia do do do

Sup.tMiied Uibbcd,
Shade! do Casaixaaaa,
Corded de A articleSingle Milled Drab do new

do love 'do; ' for Pant.
do Plain Hloek I

Black Crape CAMLET.
Brown do do

Yenetain Plaid- - '1Bilk and Wool Stripe., 4. PANT. STUFFS.
Plain Wkite Drillings fSilk Striped do

. Buff em hotted,

Wove Fii
PlaM Shalley.

-i- "'-' do'M ow bair,-- . . vestisfesc
Striped do .

Black Saltin,
Coat Brilliant,
Plain White Martailei,

- - Fieured ..;.i-- -. elw-- -- . --
logether with general attortment of

Suspenders, . Stocks, Shirl-Co- l-

Plaib laitaTme aan avrrtKii no,
All tbe above article will be old oo accom-

modating term. Tbotc patroniiing thia ettab- -
rithment may rely upon having then order at-

tended to neatly and promptly, having in ht em-

ploy firtt rate Northern workmen. Order
from a dittanee thanklully received aad prompt
ly anenoea to.

ttateiglr,- - May-t-r i36. -- 81

SIIOCCO SPRHT.S.
THIS well known Watering piace, lituited ia

warren county, fliorth-uarolin- a, will be ready
ior ine reception oi company by ine Uih iott.
The Mettiemat qasllUet ol Th Wltef arc id Tut-t- y

established, Ibat it is contidered unnecessary
to aay any thine in proof of their effieacv; -

Rooms hive been prepared whbFire place
for invalid, and no attention will be omitted that
can, ia any way, conduce to the comfort of
V tutor.

ANN JOHNSON.
May 1, 1138. ' "

Raleigh nnd Oaston
ltailRoad OHice. 5

An Instalment of S per cent, it required lo he
ncid on all Share of Stock aubwribed Jnlke
Raleigh aod Gaitoa Rail Road Company, on or
eeior tne nrst oiy ot August next. - faymenu
wdl be received at thi umoe,or by Mr. Saral
Mordecaiin Peteresburg, Virginis, who is au-
thorised to receive them. Interest will be re--
quireil on all tieierrea paymenia. -

By ortler of the llord of Directors, ,.

i.r.u. w. Muuur.UAl, frettt,
Raleigh, 8d J one, 1 S36. 85 8m

One. Jluud red Dollars Itewnrrf.
'RANAHAY from Ibc tubteriber, on the lit

of May last, a Negro man by the nime.ot TIM,
boot it year or age, dark complected, S feet

10 or II inchet high, well built, bat lost some
of hi Jaw teeth, and carried off sundry clothing,
among which were a coarse grsy eluth rounda-
bout coat and pantaloons, a pile blue satlioet
frock eoat, home-mad- e pantaloons, cotton shirts
and wool hat. I expect he has marie lor the
Roanoke, as I purchased him tome rear ago
from Doctor Simmon Bakr ol Martin eoumy.
I will give the above reward of One Hundred
Dollara. for the apprehentioo and""euring the
said Negro in Jail, if taken oot of I Suit, or
Fifty Dollara if Ukea in this Slatel let I gel
him again,

Robert flarrison.
. Raleigh, 83d July, 1(36. 38 Sw

' State of North Caroliua,.
HERTFORD COUXTY.

la Equity March Terra, 1836.
Elisha Scull and wife.r, Bill to aceounLLemuel R. Jemigaa
j and otiier.

It appearing to Ihe Sititftction .of tha. Court,
that tuiitna tt. Sharp, one of Ihe defendants in
tbe above suit ia Equity, is a ana resident of this
State i it is therefore ordered by ihe Court, thst
publication be msde in ihe Kaleigh Star, for six
weeks, notifying the said defendant, that unless

appear .before. the next Court of Equi-
ty hohlen fprihe county o( Hertford, at lb
Court House in Winlon, on Ihe fourth Monday
in September next,, then and there to antwer
tahl petition, or judgement will be taken agaiotl
him pro conletto, 'and tbe prayer ot the petition-
ers granted.

B. jr. MONTGOMERY, C. M. E.
July 14, H36. , 38 6w.

State of IVorth CarolinaiREHTFORJi COUWr. ... ...
In" GquUjrMw:m8!

Abner Perry 'et !) "'"- 'Z2II-.1-

7'a to sell Land.
.The Court. J -

- It appearing lo the satisfactioa of the Court ol
Eauity, that ihe Defendants, James Moore and
Sally bis wife, Joseph Deanet and Jennet hi
wile are non residents of this State M Ik there-
fore ordered by the Court, that publication be
made in the Raleigh Star, for tix weeks, notify-
ing the mid Defendants that unless tbey be and
appear before his honor at tlie next court ot

te be holden lor the county ol Hertford, at
the Court House ia Winton, on the fourth Men-da- y

in September next, then end there toanaver
said petition, judgment will be read ered again it
them pre eonletao, and, Ibe prayer of the peti-
tioner granted. , -. -

B. J. MONTGOMERY, C. M. E.
Julyl4.1S36. 38 te

STATE of NOUTICAKOLIA.
Bertie Coantjr Superior Court, Sprinsr

- Term, 1836.
Odah Bot

w L Petition for Divorce.
Peter Boas

Ms, Pktkb Boas: In nnrtosnee of as order
at Spring Term, 1SJ6, of Bertie County 8upe-ri- or

Court, yon are hereby aotificd that oa
Tnartdsy, ihe Sth day of September next, . at
the 8tore Uoueeol Mr. EdwM J. Jeffries, in
Nottoway county, V irginia, I shall take tbe

Mrs. Mary Fowlkes, Root. Fewlke,
Coleman Jeffries, Joe. M. Jeffrie, Lather CJeffrie, Jamet M. Taylor, th Her. Silat Shol-loto- ei

end caher, to be read si tvldence Is the
above case ol Petition lor Divorce, wherein I
am plaintiff and you defendant, now pending is
Bcrttw Snperior Court, ami to he tried' at the
Court House is Windier on the 3d Monday in
September next, when aud where you can at-
tend and cross examine.

ODAIi BOSS.
W'mdtor, K. C Jury 14th, 1156 . 38 6
N. B.' fr hot taken oa the above named day

they will be takes at the .same plsc the
'next day. - j;t . ). B.

t.., Krm York Timeu 1 rcatow r.miKJtmnil
Amerieaa Bentmrf, Peontjlranianj Ualttmorc
lUpobliaaiit Norfolk ileraldj Norforlk BeeOB
KeScigti Starj Newbero seotiHeli CbarleatoB
Pabiott Ceurjoui, Louiaiaoa AderUaar Mobile

. ,v 30 ,.
llEtr A.l lOUK I'OU THE

VKAH 13.; - . i
Nti Cobmimio' OirtcB,

' , i Julyr.MKS. S

SR U.EI) oflera, endowed -- Bera 'J'T.', ..- - i. n... aaar be.

. . a,.i. A A Mettiea UTXl. tot fltrOILlt.f Mid

nil of "VMTT rur. m w....
nnt weight ol beef or of poik,

STiol-rrrr-
ol the Wf, an . If

U irk mutt be dclirered at eaeh of the oay
, idVChai Itretown, Miimenoaena, nrooni) n,
Krw York, and Uoaport, Virginia reapeeWely:
' One-fo-ni th "I the o,nnlKy ol bee and of pork

eacb H the Mid nave yard, matt
be Jlitred oo or K fore the I ith day ol

neit. and the remaimUw at bedrlir- -
ed between the liibday ol Ucaember Beat and

the Uih day of M-- y.

The hMf tniiK be tiaeked bora well fattened

cattle, weighing not Ivti than tit hundred poonda

nett. weight. tue legt anu kb; raiii u. uk
hind quarter, and tb elodt, neck, or lieka(
pioret, tlihit, nnd ehrekt ol ttie lore qiitnrn,
moat be wholly excluded from lh barrel, bd
the remaimfer of the cartaaa matt be out ia
pireea of not let than eifiht poonda each.

Tb pork mutt- - be aura fed and well fattened.
"Alt the tkulU, feet,"hd bind leu entire, matt
h rtclu.Ud Irani I be barrel, and tit remainder
of the hot- - niott he eut in pieeea weighing not

1.. il..n .Ti MundteatbTn6f Oiore' thaii three t
jhwilder piece and one iol and a J.al.1, or ut
fOWItQfO 1U MM ft Mtif -- ..w -- - -

' "barrel.
The whole quantity ol the naid beef and pork

matt be elaurjilered between Ibc date of th
o th retpecti tffri ami lb period

of relirryr moat be -- IwroughJy aalw4 or atrwek
with tbe Utt quality elemi, ooro, Tork' If

lila of Alar, or St Ubet tult.and noolber.

lopenetraw the wieal in the moat thorougn man-

ner, k hto b paeked with a tufiicient qotnlily
of the nine qualify ol tall and fir ounce of
par teltnetr. puleerwed, the mlt nted m'ttrik-4- nr

witnt erefulty tepartte from th p'treei,
and III pieee matt be drainid or placed OB

boardt, and differed to remain in that
tfiToTuT tome lime betoi tb pitce are put in
th barrel.

Th barrejt mm k tntAt of ihe et teaaon--
ed heart of white oak, free rrnm aap wood, ana
the Mint moil be at leatt three-four-th o to
bieb thick, and not mor than four inchet wldet
ibey mutt b Mly and ttiUUntltlty hooped and
nailed, and an Iron bnflp at leatt on Inch in
width mnat b Jrtit iijiiin each chine, fur dditkni
at areurity againat ietlitre, by ant
awwrat, r thw ictiitctweeooir tor, r.arn oat

rl matt be brtf led oa in head "Nary JJeef."
r Nay Pork," a the eat may bo, with th

Contraetor' me, ana to ' jtr tora
paefted."

Tbe beef and the "nrk wilt be intpeeted
b tha Intuectinr officer at tbe reapective
pavy yard, and by aome "wortt intpeeior of
alt proviaion," who win De aeiectea oy ine

reiDective commanding oflicerai but their
charge for auch impectiont mtiat be paid
by the retpective eontraetora, who mutt
likewiae have the barrel put in good ahip
pinr order, to tbe tiaiction - ol tbe com
mandant of the retpective yarda, after the
intpectioni.and at their owe eapense.

Bidder muat apectfy tlieir price arpa.
ratelv and dittinctlv in tenarate otter io tne

4WM04uriiiaimaaiMj't M-.u.-w,ua -
place ol delivery, covering an ineir rpcu
e kltd enarpetl tne nafra ana renucmjci

of the auretiea offered muat be specified, and
iufi5cieuxJAudeiMiipelept eyjdeiic of the
willingne of the individual named lo be-

come auretiea, and of their reponibiltty a

such, must b furnithed, and must accompa-
ny the retpectire ofler.

.. Bond in otie. third the amount"of the rei-

peetive contract will be required, end ten
per centum ia addition will be withheld
from the amount of each payment to be
made, a collateral aecurity for the due and
faithful perftirmanr of the respective con-

tract which will, on no account, be paid,
until the contract are complied with m all
retpect. Afler deducting ten per centum',
payment will be made by the United State
within thirttr day after the promion shall
have been impeded and received, and bill
for the same, approved by th commandants
of the respective navy yards, according to
the terms of the contract.

The part of the beef to be excluded from
the barrel ar particularly diaignated in the
engraving lo be attached to the contract.
Perron interoted, who have not hereto-for- e

seen tbe engraving, can obtain Ibem on
application jit Iliis.olSeci,,.--!,.- ..

' ' To be published twice week In the Na-

tional Intelligencer, Clobe, United State
Telegraph, Army and Navy Chronicle, Be-
aters Argua, New Hampshire GaxeMe, Bottqn
Advocate, Hartfdrd Time. Republican Her-

ald, New V.inm
riaburg Reporter and State Journal, B .hi-mo- re

Itepublicanr Norfolk llerahl, HaleiRh
Star, IJuitville Advertiser, Cincinnati Re-

publican, and Indiana Democrat.

Stale or IVertli Caroliua
. JVorthatnplon County. ' j

Court of Plea and Quarter Session
June 1 rm, A 0. J 836.' '

1.) dia Lile and other)
. ; ;v J-- Petition for sale and

Jtmet Boontud othert.J divition of negroet.
- It appearing to: the talitlartion-o- f the Courts
ihallhe dtk-ndant- Bcnj Lilet, Henry Lilet,
Wm. II. Lilet, John Brittand Mary hi wife,
Benjamin Warrcw and Rebecca hi wile, Lastrut
Cook and Rebecca hi w ife, MathiasConk and

hi wife,' Wm G. Uritt and Mary hi
wife, Mary Brilt, widow of Nalhaa.Cordy Whiu
field and Sarah bit wile, and James Boon,
mott of whom ar nt of this State
it it therefore ordered by the Court that publica-
tion be made in the Raleigh Star, for is weeks,
notifying tb it id deleadantt that unleit they be
and appear before the neat Court of Pleat and
tluaiterSctuon to be held for the eouaty ol
Northampton, at th Court Haw in the Iowa of
Jackton, on the firtt Monday in September next,
then and there to antwer said petition, lb aame
will be take pro ewntttto, and the prayer ol the
petitioner granted.

WM. BOTTOM, Cllu
Jan IS, 1UQ 87 fiw

dumaxd rou llUCF. f

' The snbtoriber having commenced th Butch-

ering Butiiiet in lb it city, will giva th hieheit
price, lacath, lor rood keevtt, Umbt.ka.dtlhr.
ered at hi pen. Persoa having atock of any
kind for market, which they cannot conveniently
deliver, will pleate kiiorm lb subscriber of lh
um. bv letter. Boat said, aad it ehaU recciv

tirompl attention. ,
? -- JOHN IlUTCniXS
., tUleigh, July S, 113 v 89 6!

BECF! ItllEl'J WASTtl)
CHRISTOPHERS IS SMITU

Will give "the" lACTf'Voij"'priee Tor gddd
beef cattle, deiivci ed al their Slaughter ren, M

HaleiKb. Perwm withing t sell will dowel
to nply, at they at determined not to be oven,
bid by purchatera.

Tbey will send lor bcrrr t thenitclret, if H be
detireu, there, the i.i.n it not too f,reat.

- Ralnsh. July 6, J S w--'
ttrgitter will opy.

.WIIXIAMS. HAYWOOD It CO. baee i"
reeerred their Spring tmpply of

7r, JIcdicine$ and Chemical;

Taint, Oil and Jt Siufi,
Coach and Uatter't Material.

All which may be relied upon at being freth and
of tb beet quality. Alto, a wU aeleetcd attort-me- nt

of PEUr'UMEKYBOotltUng of pure
Preneh, German and Amerieaa Coloroet,

tladyT'
llemkag Ealrnet, Kote, Orange Vloor, Eu do
Portugal and Florida Water. Prettoa Salt.
e.ttt ni Daaea. Aromati Vinerar. and AmbroM- -
al Cream for Sbntiogj Hh a great tariety of

Soupt, Irory Dd imitntioB oo. lootn
llrodlei. tilorltte and fri Tootlt Wb nnd
Hswder-Ed- ea' Odoriferoui Compound or Per--
u S weet Bar. a mott I ratefol neriumc lor teetit- -

in aotbeat llrawaj Wardrobe It, and it a
eSectual prntalie gaiaat Mothtl Balm ol
Colombia, Indian Vegetable Cerate, and Macat-t- ar

Bear't Oil, all rurative tor tit Hair.

fa addition to their Mock el Urogt, Medicine

It, they ht a choice aeleetioa f the bctt
V IN K3 k. ekber (or medical purpotet or do

metti te each at Champaign, Claret, old
pur juice Port do. without any apirili in it;
Eoutb aid Madeira, tinUg of I82l bctt HOU
I.AK.II LraNt ard, l)gpy 'k Co. ket
PKKNeU-4MtASl)- Y Sugar Houte M0LA3
6K1., ka. k.

,AII of wtiich will b told on accommodating

term. Country Merchant and ,Phyicia are
particularly invited to call and emine their
ttock, at they an confident from tbe genuineaeta
of their article and moor rale prteea, enure aaiit--

lint ion will beijgivea. Thankful lor put lor,
tber aufieit a oulioNanie of lb tame. All or--'

dm Inai riiataaeo will meet nectnnt tltentioo.
WlliJ AM S.---H AY WOOl k CO- --

P. S. SODA H ATER kpt prepared
throuihnot the Sammcr ceaton, with a variety
of 8y riffle.

May 14, IS36.

IlerrlBaTSt Bacon A Lard
JOT lUrrela auoerior cut Herrimra.
10,000 Ibr BaconriodudiTtff batn hWri

' der and aiae, .

1,000 lb, good Lard foraale by
, v 1X4 Jt AINU ttevvo.

Sparta. Edgecombe county, June 1. 1836.
36 if

ttJLJHJLl.!y TP 7-

JOTICI3TO CONTHACTOKS
JAMES RIVER U KAXAWHA CANAL.

PropotaT "J be received at th Offict of lh
Jtmet Hirer d KaoawhaOomncny, ia thcCity
at Kwlimonil, from the Uth to the 23cd Jay of
Aotutl.tor theconttractiooolaU the Eieavatio,
Embankment and walling not now ander eon-in-il.

tneaiher wkb near I v all tha Culvert and
the greater portion of tbe Lock between Lyncb--
burg and Maideut' Adventure.
' T lie work now advertited embrace th twenty
imlei between Colombia and the bead ol Mai-de- nt'

Adventure Pood, the bt mi let between
Seven Itland Fall and Scotltville. and about
twenty itolattd lection, reserved at tb former
letting, between Seotrtvill and Lyochbi

1 be quantity ot masonry oneree is very great,
contitiHig oi aboot two fauodred Culvert of

from three to thirty feet ipani. nine Aqueducts,
thirty-liv- e Locks, a number of Wattea, with sev-

eral larm and road Brblgea.
General plana and apecifieatioBS of alt th

work, ant! special plan ot tb mott Important
Culverts and. Aqueducts, will be found at the
olBcc"ot The several Pi iiieinai Attintnt Kogi- -'

neert on the line ol the Canal,
Tb work will be prepated for eitminatioa by

the 8Jlb July but mechanics, well recomraeoil-e- d.

detirout of limndit employ mnt, can ob-tt- in

contract for the eonttractioa of a number of
ulvertt at private letting.
Pertout offering to contract, who arc unknown

to tbe tubteriber, or any of the Attittant Engi-

neer!, wilt be expected te accompany their pro-poa- alt

by Ibc utoal eertifiealea of character and
ability. ,

CHARLES ELLET, Jr.
CJU(J Engineer A Jamet Rixxr

and Amtawha Cunpaiiy.
.AW. The Dams, Uuard-Lockt,mot-of tbe

Bridges, and a number of Locks and Culvert, are
reserved fur a future letting. Pertan vititmg
th line for the purpose of obtaining work,
would do well lo call at the offite of the Com-
pany in the city of Richmond, where any iolor-mati-

which they may desire will be cheerfully
eommuniealcd.

Tb valley ot Jamet River, 'between Lynch-bargs- nd

Richmond is healthy.
" C E. Jr.

, June Sod, 1830. ' 8 W

TO JOURNEYMEN TAILOKS.
, Two Journeymen Tailor will find eonttant
rmnlov. al hish wtees. by Irameiliale annliea- -
lion lo lh cubsariiier, at Raleiah. None but
4rt. rata wm kmc need apply .

TlitH. M- - OUVfcll. . Merchant Ttilor.
nBaleTghr April 46 is u:

EARTH&YWARE, CnWA, U GL.ISS
--REMOVAL.-

TIIOIAS J. IIAKltOW. A. CO,
HAVE removed to Mo. SS, nattau street.

Ww""VoiI"rnext'doW Dorerau,
Suydtm It Nixon) where tbey ottar oa tale, w
the oriehial nackaee. or repacked to suit lh
country Usde, a large and general attortment of
Ulll.'IA, nbAoa akw DituinDn iiaoU)
enmprttmg many new asi wecutnui pattern.
teleeled wivn. greet care nj i'nc ui iue panncra
now in RntrUnil. Tbe attention of purcbatcri
it retpectiully solicited. . .

TJI0.U& X JIARROIT U C.
No. 33,'Naasau si. New York..

' New "York, ft July, 1S36 91 I3w

To JourneYinen Coachinakers.
tubteriber is is want of. Workmen, al

Ibe above butiaeta. To such as ar good work
men, eonttant employment and good wage
will be givea. . '

THOMAS COBBS.
Raleigh, July 11, 1S36. - St M

trt The Charlotte Journal will give thi
three iniertio and leeward their account, i. U

," T MOKE WE W BOOKS
Jatt received at the North Carolina Book

Store, via. 'l- v';""':'- -
Barnes llrfence and other Documents ,
Chalmers' Works, new edition.
Select I hougbts oo Religious Subjects, by Rev,

H. Hill
Tbe Hebrew wife, or the Law of Marriage ,
Cps tt Dowas ia the life of a distrctt'd geaUenwB
Records ot a London Ivlcrtymaa -- : .

CbrittiaB Brahmin ...
Rotamond, or a Naralive ol the captivity and

uffering 01 IB American ramus nooer ine
Popith Priettt in the Itland ol Cuba, with a
full ditclotureot their manners and customs,
written by herself, embellished with uumer-- J
ent copper plate Engravioga . ..I "

Williarot', Peneoek'tGeogrcphjei History.
Memoirs of Mrs. Mary M. Ellis, with a portrait
Andrews k Stoddard's Latin Grammar, for tb

net of School aad College '

Penny Maetzine, bound and is No. . : v
Saturday ditto ' " -- -

Pennv f IvlnMMlia
The BtbWl Atla. eestatsiAg 86 Bcaotifol -

lored maps, l.y Ktthard ralmwr, rcvitcd ana
coin pare rt wkb th west recent authorities, by
l.eo. Uuts

New Mtntttl of Private Devotion
Bhop Whit Memoir ot th Protetttnt jS

piicopal inorcn at in u. state pi Amanaa
Memoir of the Rev John Stanford, D, D.
A plaia Manosl of Divlnky
ICrLhamw tMV EleCBtioS 1 t -- -r

lFor sale by TcRlf & IIvos..
--J ftak-igh-, J J

FQIt 1S36,
Te bt drtvac lb popular Termiaating Figure

Syttem,
AT.ASHEVllXF, BDNCOMBB Co Nt C.

Oili Sal rirday, 13th A8nt next.
PRINCIPAL PRtZES. ;

1 prixc of $,000

i ,ooo
t-

-
.oOO - -

' l a.ooo
IO piiaea '"of glOOO. 10 Pri f

500. 10 Prize of 10O. lwrniea

Betidri Iriaoy nrnw, doHart, W dollar; H.
AHioiiHtiitir inll 180,00O.?

Tickets only 4 dollars, Halves 2 Uol- -
Urs, Viuarters l dollar. v i

A certificate for a packet of ten whole Tick- -

ett will cott jonly 23 dollara. Halve DH
and Quarter $5 75- .- To be had ia tbe great
ett variety ol number! t

STEVENSON k POINTS' urritr.,
- . ' Raleigh, N. C

Oritcs .o"tb KTi;tBi;ao"KAiirnoAB Cei
'WABT.

Great Northern ana soiuuerii
Daily Jtlall Route.

The frtertbure Kail Road Company inform
the public" thai their Road, extending from

Ya., to Blakeler, North Carolina, on
tlm Rimiinke. a iliilanee of 60 inilel. and enntti- -

ttltlllg WpCrt'
KUU I t North and soutli, it now ampiy pro-

vided with superior Looomolivet and Cart, lo
accommodate all the travel that may offer. - The
Car leave each end of the road daily, on th ar-

rival of ihe reipeetive Mail. Travellers with
their own equipages, can. hive their horsei tnd
carriages trantorted on Ihit road, with peiiect
safety and convenience and thut, perform in 5
or fl hourtwbHe retting
ahich would other win; require two tlayttoac.
eomplith.

The Blakelev Hotel at the southern termina
tion 1)f the Rail Road, lias been ilt ot brick
on an enlarged tctle, snd no psins will be spar-
ed lo render its accommodalioos such as will
give tatituiuUoa to patieugeri aud travellt;i:t genr
ertlly. '
" BetitfeiTlhe' dailr line of jfaij Coaches. jCrortk

Blakely for Ibe South, via Raleigh, Fayettcville,
kc there It a,liue via Tarbaroufh three timet a
week, connected with the Mall Line at Fsvetie-- "
vllle, and alto t line from the Rail Until at HKL
FIELD to CLAKKSY1LLE, MILTON and
DANVILLE.

Another- Lin fi am KlakeU--y , pass-
es through WAItKENTON, OXFORD, kt.

nd eqnnecti wkb s line to SALISBURY, N. C
fit the eourse ofibe present seston, s branch

will be opened from the Petersburg Kail Road al
Belfield. lo Wilkint' Ferry at GASTON, on
the ROANOKE, from whence s Had Road to
trots the river by a Bridge, is now sbout to be
constructed to Raleigh.

The Rail Road Iron Baltimore to Washing
ton i now in operation, thence to Potomac Und-
ine, the line it continued by Sleamboatit thene

outiderable portion of tha Rail Road it finished
--and the remainder 'ia m a ratiitl eoume to com

pletion. The line continue li om Richmond to
Petersburg;. by. a turnpike voadiad thence bv
Ihe Petersburg Rsll Road to Blakelev. t before
mentioned, it e and tntg DAILY M AIL
ICUUIK IJ&1WC.KN BUS I UN AND NEW

, - ....UKL.KAJNS. ;f
March 14, 183 - : '14 0m

KECKWITIFS
ANTI-D- Y SPEPTIO

i For Ihe euro of almost every variety of func-
tional disorder of the Stomach, Bowels, Live,
snd bpleent uch as heart-bur- n, said eructa-
tions, nsutea, head-ac- pain and (Intention or
the Stomach and bowelt, incipient Dmnbea-Coli-c,

Jaundice, Flatulence, habitual outlive!
net, Intent appetite, tick head-ac- h, tea mtk,
net, (Sc. lie.' They area sale and.eoml'oitable
Aperient for Females during pregnancy and
subsequent confinement, relieving sieknets at llie
atomich, head-ac- heart-bu- m and many ol the
incidental nervous affections. Liuraiy tntt
sturienti snd most other persons of seilrntaiy'
habits, find them very convenient. 1 note who
indole too freely in the lileaturri nf the Tabia
fiod4 icedy relief front. tWaeate f --ot.Kre'tinn-
aou oiiienuun a men ioiiorty 4tw tlte fitlv.-A- t

a dinner Pill (hoy are iuvaluable. 1 hose
who ais drinking mineral waters and particular,
ly those from Southern clioiales snd ague and
lever districts, will find litem a valuable adjunct
Thoie who are exposed l the vieiuitiuJet of
'WSBther.-o- foTaMf r lottrnWaTcan Vake'tUsi

Isl jll Utues wtlh 4ierfe aaitlyli.4U,d,..
i nej are a nigniy emcaciou aud tale AotHbii- -.

iout .Medicine, Tbey seldom or never produce
swknestal the stomach or griping; : -

Their efficacy is strongly atietted by ceilift-eat- et

tigned by the following gentlemtn, vis.
Rithop Ivea, Rev. Dr. M 'I'liretert, R,v. U K
Freeman, Rev. B. T. Blake.Gov. Iredell, Hi .

Henry Potter, Hon. . E. ,Jiilger,,Hoi,,'Uih'4
Hmet, 1 hot. P. Devrreux, Emj i I'rnlettor An-""- N

',m. ..B'JS.M'fc-oi- State,, VVstiJtn' E(',,1is;vni'r Jtira'nt; Btuc
Iste Comptroller, W. R. Gale. fcq of ike Re--
nncr, v,pi. v. ii ion, ttiiinna- - Hotel, j,icl, It. (J

sw,. r .Urpwiy, iJiitLj YMuig Ju;
etc Amnle direelioni acenmiianvui Itn

These pillt sre lor sale by appointment in
every Town in the United Slatrt, and at

wWesofe and retail by tbe Subscriber, to whom
applications lor Agencies wiav be nude.

v BEChlWllH h JUMP.
- Rslrtgh, N.C..

Patent Soupnlou Faint.
--

W- ,?;.i!EAD " hand a full ittortmenlthe PATENT S0APS1ONE PA1XT, lol
variooi eolort) which it now used at the North
with great success on Shingle, Tin and Zinc
Roofs. It is alto nted for Priming the out tide
of buildings. One enl of (he Soapttoue Paint
finished with one ol White Lead, miket s beau-
tiful white, and will preserve its beauty double
the length el time of that of Lead. The Snap,
tone Paint possesses cementing qnalities which

lorma a lasting and durable budvi it it a sure
preventative for leaky roots; it is alto a safe-gua- rd

against fire from spark tailing on the root
from shimme. neighboring fires, kc. and it can
be applied for halt th expense of a kite lead, a
nth oil answer every purpoae. v ,. .

Nl B- - All order trom the country will be
punctually attended to. . . ( '.,

TO PHI'SICIAIVS.
VDR. 8AM-- L C BELLAMY saving remoced to Flornla, would respectfully tall ibe atien-t- wa

of the faculty lo the local ion he torrr.erly
f66"!" .. Pf Kinon,ii, UnoirMwnl
... There is not a sitostlon in the Bute at which

or one at which he who would devote himtell
studiously to bis provision would de a finer bu-
siness.

Ilia medicines, if detlred,' ran be hid, at ihe
place, for let than ll.e Philadelphia cott. They
"T. lh f.,r "Wf Wtkwxi K. to whom, or
toCoL L Croom or t Geo. T. Uvick, rcter-en- ce

may be made toocemine the location
Feb. 1, 183S- - U" .

lirint. Ilnitnn Adroeata. Mew York

Krenma Poet, New York l ime, TreotoB iu.

Amerieao Sentinel, PeniH) Iranian,
--Italtimwe HepobHeait, Norfolk Herald, Norfolk

iteaeon, ttleih Star, Newbero Sentinel, Cbar-ieito- B

Patriot, tieorKian, and Mobil Kegittor.

m .r. mil r'tniitr-lt- . I

lb Julv. 183S, 3 I

8Et.F.T propoaalt, eadoned "Propomlt for

' lit Otk Timber," will be received at thia of

fiaennid thre o'clock P. M .ef th lbirty-fl- rt- day of Aawtnteit, for tapprylnf the fullowlng
- tJve Otk Timber, viai '

No. I. For the frame timber, beam and keel-an- d

for tb iiromiteuout timber lor
. on thlp of tb lioe, on b igat. on (loop of

war, and on tehooner, ti be delivered at tbe
Btw yard near Portttnouih, N. Y,

K'n 4 Par tb tram timber, beam and keel--
aoa piseet. and tor .the promiteuou timber for

nn atramer ami one teuouiro, ww
the navy yard intiladelphia. '

Thennaatity and tlimcnaion of the nrumltca- -.

eut timber tor each vetatl, of each alata, to a

''iw7ha thin of the I'm. 6i)00ubi loot which

autet be aided ti inchet, and b from 13 to 80
fret in length i ot mc loogeat piece to tid

4 tucket.
For the frigate, 3,000 eobi fitet, whleh matt be

. aided IS mchet, tnrt b fiOm 19 to ) feet longi
' tia of th longett pieect to aid 19 tnehaa.

For the tloop of war, 1,000 cubic fee, which
wil.tbe tided 19 inchet, and be from 13 to It
feet long ail of lb loogeat placet to aid 10

":

v For tltteamer, 1.000 cubm wet Web mutt
be tilled U mchea, and be front 13 to 11 feet
lone; tix of th longett piece to tide li focliei.

b tided inche. and be from 10 to IS feet long!

iz of llie Imirett piece to tide 18 mehe. ,

A part of the promiteuou limber amiy.be wot

to liir dimentiona, provided the piece wdl
antwer tor rrp'""". vr"0" " w " f
trantomi, bi eatt-hoo- or other vtlutWe piecei.

-.
ttcparate otvrt mutt b made for etch ot th

wreceding number, and each offer mutt embrace
all th limber that it called for by tbe Dumber to

- which k refert. In prieet atked per cubic fool
mutt be acted teparately for each and every' elan
of vettelt embraced m th offerj aad lor thet.ro--
taiteuxut timber ot each claw, eparalely fnm

' tbe other, which it enntidered moulded limber.
. At leatt one foorlh of the whole qnantity dt

limber embraced m traeb oOer, compriting a fair

pronoi tiiio nf the mott valuabr pleeti, mutt be
Il..li.T. on or belore die firtt ol June, 1 S3, cue
It mil llf ifie remainder tii' Or ficlor the brtt
June, t39,-- and the whole qutnity on or before
the firtt ilty ot June, 140, awl II the ahov pro

r ltortiont tlwll not be delivered kt th reipeetive
i . . ( 1. n I iKa

timet aoove tpectue.., w v....w
Navyreterve to themtelva the right of cancel- -

' ling any contract in the execution of which uch

failure may occur, and ol entering Into new won- -
- tractt. hohliog tltct original cootractor and their

" aurelki liable lor any rieett of coat and ether
dumtire which may be that incurred. ,

Th mid Live Oak Timber mutt have grow

within twenty-fiv- e mile of the icaboard, (nhiub
mutt b proven to Ihe tatitfactioo of th rctpec
tire commandant,) mutt be got out by tbe
rnooldt aud written direction, and aiweifieaiiont

of dimentiona, kt., which wdl be luraitbcd to
tbe contractor lor their government, and must
b free from all injurie and delect which may

impair lb good quality of th id timber lor the
"

wurpote lor which U I required by contract, and
be in .11 retpeeta tatitfaclory to Ihe commandant
cd Ibc retpective Nvy Yard wherek it de- -

' Bond, with two good and retoonaible toretiet,
f whote uemee mutt be forwanled with the offer J

in the amount of one-thi- rd the ettimated value
of tbe timber to be furnithed under the retpec-

tive contract!, will be mrmi-'dt- and, a col-

lateral aecurity for the f..r,',.: I compliance with
the terma, tliiultiont, an.t condition of Ihe

' aatd contractt, ten r r centum .U be reterved
Iroc the actual an...uut ol each payment which

nay be m! from time to time, until the aaid
' eoolractl ; completed and doted, which r

aervat-io- ,, t - ectivelv, will b forfeited to th
.M I i ol the unnru omw, m iincTem- ttav

f (uil'X ,v"Miie timber wuuio to rctpeo

be Iurniihed to tn rontract- -

Yait, Urookly or Go.er. at one of the Navy

P
Ninety per aenlwni will be paid oo all bill, for,

deliver tgrecbly to tb. atipul.tion.ol the coa- -.

- .... I.. .H w thm thirtr days after their- iro'tl by tbe eomroandaoU ol the respective

-- ..vjr.yart. ,

T "7 T Te k
'
rMhUi twice week ia ft Clciei

;


